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Wright State University, Day ton Ohio

Campus faculty
for disarmament
By ELDON HAWKINS
Autocide Writer
.

f

'

is no sense in continuing - to stockpile
additional weapons."
Cross said the passage of the-resolution

Tui-\7ljii<
S
Tursfijjj'' Wright State's
faculty became
th< first
the
fi/st University faculty, in Ohio to

will inform other universities of the position

Officially suppurt
offiiiiiilv
support nnuclear disarmament.

encourage other universities to take the

ac/onling to Lawrence
Lawrenc Cross, professor of

same.position.

WSI' professors are taking and

may

In addition to-informing-other univerv

Th< fa. ults voted 107 to ,50 in favor of

sities. the faculty will be - contacting a

resolution which malfes a statement t^rging

number-of organizations 'which support

the United State and the Soviet Union to

niule.tr disarmament. These organizations

stop the nuclear.arms race, he said.'

will publicize Wright State"s support of

The resolution'calls for a freeze on

disarmament he said.

devflopment. production and testing of
warheads,

THESE NUCLEAR disarmament organi-

bombs, missiles, and aircraft designed to
"• carry. nuclear weapons.

nuclear

weapons

including

zations will also relay to Congress and the
administration WJSU's supp6rt

' "> .

matter, he said.
"THE FACULTY feels both countries

•

in this

*

" W e aw one of the very few universities

already have eno«gh,wespons to destroy

to take a stand on nuclear disarmament."

the entire world,'' Crp3s saW' , Thui. therfc

Chiss said

Bv MARK BLOOM

Aawtfili Writer

;•

In response to a study conducted by Dr.
Rubin Battino. .professor of chemistry, Dr.
Michael Cusack, atWeti.c director, defended
the position of ttvc^athietic program by
point ing out.the revbnue it generates for the
. imiwrsliy.
-; '".•i—%
."
Battino's study pointed out that the
Intercollegiate Athletic (1CA)< program
budget operates at a deficit of $622,470.

•. - This deficit is made up by tuition monies

.

*

areas enptaincd belo^.
Cusack conducted a study while he was
athletic director at Mercyhurst College, on
the subject of "The Financial Impact of-an
Intcrcollcgiatc Athletic Program on an
Institution." which will be published in the
June IW2 issue of The Athletic Adminis.
4 trcrtor. #
- One of the. points of the report was the
amount of revenue generated through/
tuition paid ts the school. The study
involved four so-called non-revenue sports
baseball, soccer, golf, and cross country.

•aki n out of .the general tuition paid by
THE BUDGET for the four programs at
students each quarter.
\
Hattino compared the ICA budgeted' Mercvhurst was a total, of $52,236-.
income of $21,000 with the /planned including scholarships paid to athletes. The
, expenditures figure of$645,470to reach the total tuition generated, was $140,953.
deficit, figure of $622,470. Cusack stated . leaving a net total of $#8.7|7 of tuition paid
this was inaccurate, however, because the for tbe school.'
i
athletic department generates much more
Another important point in Cusack's
studv was,the amount of publicity a ^ood
m.revenue in other areas than direct income
• athletic/ program gains for the school.
THE ATHLETIC program is apt' allowed x Cusack pointed out. that each sporting e,vent
funding from the sta'te government. covcred bv the press is free publicity for tH£
Ct'nscqowitlv it relies on university finding university
antf income for/ its budget.
Cusack
Cusack totaled the amount of articles in
explained that io compare direct inconj; to> nc* spapers.and the space they were given
direct "expenses is wrong because the in the papers.' The total Was 44 Articles
s
athletic program raises revenues in* other occupying 26.1 colufroi inches. At S6 65 per

>-£ •••' • ' -

IDGpfcatofcr SeaM M
W W atodettta —< wMi Dr. G — i f Prfc.vtoa |Wa*aa>
tor
hot T%»raday to pi—
strategy. The students who attended the rally, arc (Ml to right) Clark Seazfe, Joe Ja
Calhv Qneener, Sandra Sloan «nd Timothy '

inch ot^dvertising. the sports pages saved
the sch.^ka total of $1,741.05.
CUSACK SAID good publicity helps
increase local ptidc in the institution. He
also mentioned t/hc importance.of publicity
for
tfTfTiier. music or chemistry
>artments
Another point made, by David Stahf,
director of Spon\lnformation at Wright
State, was that
public relations for
athletic programs increases, the support of
the alumni This, in turn,- gives revenue to
thf alumni association which g o e s .
Scholarship fnrids for'the entire univers
The athletic prpgram also makes oth«
contributions io the University.
. ^

c.->nsciouychoice of the university community: •' The beneftfs 'of the ICA program
(.« H«tc-yer they are> need to be.'bslanced by
its cost in Terms of oth^r prapsm's which are
alsjrcompeting for fun^ingcV
CUSACK CONJWJDED his study by
stating. ' Certainly at'l^ercyhunt College
we have" .a|wa*s felt that our athlelic
pfrtgram was valuable, but we were
siirprjscrt to iintf, the magnitude of that
value. Bcfotjr l n y decisions are made to
truncate or e ifninate programs, their true
values should be determined."

r

[icer arrested

CUSACK FELT .that "a University is
more tfian ScadcMics.- It's academics and
By MARX BLOOM
the arts- and athletics combined that makers
AaMcfete Writer
unu . rsitv 'VCusack sai^arthl^t'icsimprovethe qu.rlitv of life for a campus, and provide
monev for the intram'urals and handicapped - -A Wright Slate campus police, officer has
programs
..
. . .
been charged with' plotting a robbery of the
Bursar's Office: which occurred April 18.
Battino said, he regards the athletic
The accused. Sgl James E-.Tucker, was
program as mere "entertainment" and
being held at the Kairborn C ity Jail under a
stated in his communication. "If academic
$15,000 bpnd: h o w l e r . he was scheduled
programs "or book acquisitions are cut to
maintain the ICA program/this should be .a
I. ' '(SeeOr?lCrt,p^eJ):
•

2 The Daily Gumrtim* May 14, 19#2
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President: Bill would halve deficit
By KEVIN THORNTON
v Managing Editor
>'•
The passage of a state income tax budget
bill yesterday will essentially cut next year's
proposed deficit at WSU in half. *.
House BilfSJO will, in effect, increase by
50 percent stale income taxes for one year.
lr also includes a fund for education as well
as an approved amendment which doubles
the proposed 1983 12.5 percent income-tax
surcharge:
Prior to the passage of the bill. WSU
President Robert Kegerreis addtessed the
faculty Tuesday .to^rge members to call or
write area congressmen in support of the
bill
Kegerreis told the faculty the
Tjiihteaseif income . tax would cut -n
'estimated three million doHa* from neit
year's budget at WSU. /
'
J
KEGERREIS SAII? the university had
implemented measures to offset state
subsidy cuts n e y year, but that the passage
of the bill would be essential to'the budget
for the next fiscal year.
" W e will receive more support from our
beleaguered students in the form of •
tuition hike." Kegerreis Slid. "But our
graduate and overall enrollments are down,
so it may be difficult."

message to be a warning, but noted, "this electcO James Jacob, assistant professor of
According to- Kegerreis the actual
'ratio will have to be studied carefully."
Political Science. *as next year's Faculty
op. rating, deficit for next year, after
In other, action, the General Faculty Vice President,
university;implemented policies, .will be.
one halt million dollars, as oppose'd to an
estimated three million if the bill had not
passed the House. The bill still must go
thronfih a conference committee before it
c.m be signed in law.
Tucker's role in the robbery.
. ,
< (. ontlnoed from page 1)
. X
- '
The men Jhen went to Allyn Hall arid
. KEGERREIS ALSO announced a proto appear before the Greene county grand
p..sed eight percent faculty salary increase
jurv Mas IX according to Greene County spraved macc in the eyes of a dispatcher,
handcuffed him, and stole $100 from the
for next year. At the faculty mecting.he said • Prosecutor William Schenk. , .
,
the increase would depend on the passage
Tucker is being accused of planning th'e man.
After that incident they, broke into the
of the bill.
- . "robbery,which resulted in a theft of $400
" We s ill grant the highest faculty salary
from the Bursar's Office. David L. Norris. Bursat'v pfficc to open a safe which
increase we can.'' he said
"I believe "aj>c 42 of 2.KW Wayne Avenue, is also being supposedly contained $60,000. The men
faculty salary should be a very high priority
chargcd with aggravated robbery. Norris is failed to.opcn the safe, according.to Schenk.
Tucker is a 12-vear veteran of Wright
in pur budget considerations "
aRV. being held in the Greene County jail
State Campus Security. Although Tucker is
Along with salary increases, Kegerreis
with a bond of SI5.000.
.
' " 1
married. authorities said Tucker's motive,
said he is concerned with faculty-student
ratios, and called on faculty'members to
THE THEFT, according to Schenk. had for theft was to support his girlfriend.
The identities and whereabouts of three
' .to something creative."
tour men handcuffing Tucker and then
Accorning to Kegerreis, WSU has the . sp'raving him with mace in order to disguise othe'r suspects are not known.
second highest student-faculty ratio in the
state.
'
"
In the May 4 issue of The paOy Guardian
"THERE ARE seven-full-time faculty
Jim St. Peter was mistakenly identified as
members for every 100 students," he said,
the ac ting chairerof Stuilent Government.
"You and I will have to do something about
. Tho acting chairer is in fact"Kim-Reed, the
that ratio."
Science and Engineering Representative
Kegerreis said he did nftt intend his

Officer charged with theft

Correction

PIN BALL SHOOT OUT
IN PROGRESS
WIN THE MACHINE
With the High Score!
Now thru June 4 ...
HAWTHORNE HILL NORTH
COUNTRY STYLE LIVING IN THE CITY
MATURE ADULTS'* FAMJlife
y''

f
| .
I-.

1340 Valwte A n Drtv*
| 0 | |^| p
12-$ S a t

274-4344 .
.low gaa beat
. c h u , ' qmtet. aaIt
.w/d hookup*
•» ml". «•
.oobnlix
towB tod Salem
o . aK* MGR.
Mall
— — —
all appla.', ww-«p<

DOES YOUR COLLEGE JOB
COST YOU MORE THAN IT PAYS?
Are you working long hours because of sub-mimmurri .Wages1 • •
That can cost you time and energyforstudying. In thfr^ppy-Reserve,
two summers, a weekend a month and two weeks 3 yearpay up to
$8,000 over four years Plus, you could get as much as $4,000 in tui:
tion aid for certain skills. For jnore information about the Army
Reserve, call the number listed below or stop by!.
SFC

D JACKSON - 8 7 8 — 2 4 6 9

^-r—•*

2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE $220

S S » y " y T esp. i force that
tends todistort < body, l i A factor that
imtiirt-vbodily health: also: a state induced
bv smh stress.
-

i Beyond DajlnWon.

A Workshop on Stress

I
TOPICS
i When:SetMay 2 2 , 8 : 3 0 - 4 : 3 0
I Where: 1 5 5 U.C.
Overview
i Unit:, * 1 0
Personal Assessment
I Etc.: Fee Includes lunch
doping Mechanisms
I
I
lpu>)ementatlonof
l ApplfcaH—a a«alaMe at S f d f t
Coping Mechanisms
P e v e l . f . a r O f l V r 122 Sr.il. at Sonte—
I
i
Relaxation Techniques
: FrWay, Ma; 14.

1

ARMY RESERVE.
BEALLYOUCANBE.
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By LAIJNCE RAKE,
AtsocCat* Writer

si<»hal activities. "We air from 8 a.m.'to 1 the university for phones and a few other
. things, we receive no funding." he added.
a.m.." he said.
.While some students can receive class
'Table 4A is in operation." says Karla
NICKELI WANTS to see Cable 4A' grow credit for working there', if they are enrolled
Erickyin, who presents a .talk-show for bevonit its present size. "We have been in Com 130 or 330. Nickel) said the main
Wright State's public service cable outlet.- working on it for about two years. We have reason for working at Cable 4A is not the
• Fricksnn said her show gives information grown tiV what we are now;, though, in only ^educational benefit.
about campus organizations and. events, tht last nine or 10. months.-1 would like to
"People work for Cable 4A because it's a
atjil'i! is running every day of the week.
hell of a kit of personal-satisfaction and grat-.
see it continue growing." he said.
Cable 4A is a channel on Fairborn'sideation."
Nirkell said.
Nickel! emphasized that the work for
' Continental Cable vision system. It was Cable 4A was done by volunteers. "We
created, according to Steve Andrews, have.about 35 or 40 volunteers keeping the
ANDREWS. SAID Cable 4A is always
operations director, by the communications system going," he said. "TTie work is -all interested in volunteers..
department to utilize t Instable line that volunteer. Except for some support from
• "There is a training session Friday. May
enisled to Wright State.
Andrews said the stystem has been in
operation .since Fall Quarter of 1981,
'although taping for individual showswete
- taped up to two years ago. ' . f
Dennis Nickrll. general manager of Cable
_4A,. calle'd the program "basically an
educational, informational public service
for the 6.300 Fairborn subscribers."
Nkkcll said Cable 4A is broadcast for 16
hours a dav. in-coordination" with C-Span,'
Which is a cable service showing congres-

14. at H a m. for anybody interested in
working with us," he said.
Nitkcll. as well .as Andrews, welcomes
input from other parfcvpf the university in
addition, to the communications department.
. "This is a public, service for the
university." Nickel! said. "Any area of the
university that is interested in putting
something on the ,air should get in touch'
with u s , "
Cable 4A can be reached by calling
873--2W, or by visiting'their office at 109
Millet.
' •

Bands cancel
Two bands scheduled to play at today's
Ma* Daze, have cancelled, according to
Inter Huh Council. '
The bands Bear creek and East Wind Ijave
cancelled: their appe^r^-npes duii to: some
trouble with the. May tlaae rate'date.
Bramble; which was ortgitially scheduled
'to pl.iv. will be present as wifiOthe)ba'nd
llluzio'n.
HORSEBACK RIDING INSTRUCTORS
' » (pr summer camp. Write:
/
P.O. Boi 280
.St. .Paris". Ohio 43072
or phone 513-663-4558-. evenfngs

MIAMIVKW t o w n s
Remodeled one bedroom apartments
for people who appreciate, finer
living $240 Includes heat. H month
free, 1-150 security deposite. :
461-4505. .

POLITICAL
CAMPAIGN
la a. aWrta »Ma

THE BARBARIAN
ARNOLO SCHWARZENEGGER JAMES EARl JONES
COWAN THE BARBARA
IN
DAVD
I SON GERRY LOPEZ MAKO WILLIAM SMT
I H MAX VON SYDOWL POLEDOURS
I EDWARD SUMMER 0 CONSTANTN
l E C9NTE EDWARD R
J A Of LAURENIS JOHN MILIUS

ruco

STARTS FRIDAY MAY 14TH AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU
CHECK DAILY NEWSPAPERS FOR LOCATIONS AND SHOWTIMES

•0$
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WSUnettefs fall tg Cincinnati,
mcxt »•< Bal/cr a s k e d . W h a t happened,

By RCCK MCCRABB
Sporta Writer
There was a chill in the air. and the talk of
the (l.iv was Cincinnati football. B«t Pete

self-inflicted pressure by beating Scott

Bal/cr. UC's number four" single tennis

Klein. 6 I. 6*0

pliiver was talking about the upcoming
Wright State-UC tennis'mstch.
. We will beat Wright State,".the blonde
. tennis fan.nil said about the match still five
months a« as '"(Jeff)Zinn will win for us at
numbercwj^-jingles'. (Bill) McCormick will
also win. And I know (will win. We will win,
911"

1 An interested onlooker quickly relayed
these words to.WrigWstatis's tennts coach.
Will Cleveland. '
WHIII

'

•

TEACHING an intermediate

tennis class a! Wright State. Cleveland
s.iid. "I will never lose to UC again ipjer.nisasjungasl mfiereat Wright State." This «

Jeff's serve. " McScmek said.

:

IN OTHER singles action. Bill McCormiek' dcfc.iied Nikki Dewan 6-4, 6-4.
DerrieTWilliams lost to Dave Penman at the

McSemek lost the third and final set. 6-4.

|number si* singles sfot. Bob Albers was

"I JHSI lost my serve and I couldn't break

dcfealed'bv Steve Palmer at the fifth singles

WHILE BALZER was strutting, off the . . , •mr——~erifircet

ffr '

position . 6-0 .'4-6. 6-2. to give UC a 6-0 clear,

cmirts ai Cloud Park, his teammate Zinn
was cruising over Dave McSemek.

sweep in singles.

.

By the time doubles started Cincinnati'

^inn. a transfer from Eastern Kentucky
University, was up 4-1 in the first set. He

JVfjf

held his serve, then broke McSemek's,

£fiSK«Aj£|RK -

had the best of nine match well in hand, but

«,

the Raiders still had to keep their pride.
''.It. was McSemek and Cundiff. Wright

GHHnw
Suddenly, it didn't, look good for Wright
St.-ite or ClevjJand's predictions of victory.

f

State's tennis pride and joy who defeated

J

m r a f i n O

Bal/cr and McCormick at number one

JBft

doubles. Albers .and Williams had to go

Wilh Wright. State down 1-0 in team

three sets, but Ihcv beat Porter and Schiff to

points^4ri"l McSemek down 1-0 in sets,

pick up the only other Raiders victory.

Clev^iind said. "This is'the best Cincy

DEWAN AND Klein lost to Palmer and

_wrr

• tiaiii I've seen in my four years at Wright

Penman at the second doubles position.
Wright State eventually lost,. 7-2.

In the second set. Zinn lost his serve (n
the third game, but he was'.still ahead 2-1.

Cleveland's last season at Wright State as
tennts coaeh.

By thK time. Andy Porter won at'second

Pete?"
. singles over Wright State's"Mark Cundiff:
"Iwon one and zero." responded Balier
University of Cincinnati was up
iii tennis lingo Bal/ex'had.responded to his j ( |
1
-

McSemek won gaifle four on four straight
4

The battle of words was history, it was
time for the war on the courts to begin.

In

points t<> tie it 2-2.
'
All McSemek. the Wright State-three-

the

NCAA

-Bitision

II. Tenni:

Championships in Miami, Florida. Davj^

time tennis MVP and Centerville High

McSemek' lost to Kevin Piatt, 6-4, S-7. ?-S.

Belore most of the players had entered

School graduate, had to do was hold serve to

Ilnthe.third sCt McSejnek.had a match point,

the second set. Bal/cr walked off the courts.

win the second set. , He did winning the

Orti' of his teammates whp Was playing

second set 6-3.

FORMULA CAR /IMSA
RACING TEAM

when he was up 5-4. but he lost the point

DAVE MCSEMEK

• and the match.
COI.LEQE STUDENTS

TRY OUR 6 FOOT PARTY HOGIE'

BRING THIS AD FOR 10*. OFF'
ANY SANDWICH'

Free Delivery, to WSU Campus

878-7273
HOUBS •
M-TrftO'30-9 •
f S S I0 3 0 * m
SUN l t - 8

1*34 Third National tRdg.
Daytaa.Obiio 45403

BAGELS
CHEESECAKE
SALADS *

.,«*£*/
I
I

\
\

"

*

"LUNCHEON SPECIALS-DAILY'
***«*»
.P,ARTY TRAYS
CHEESE BALLS

i

V

' BULK ORDERS:

DEU STYLE SANDWICHES
V '

ALLMEAT 5, CHEESES'
AVAILABLE BY THE LB

GRAND OPENING
SoadiigoodtvuMayl&jBC?

Fountain Pepsi
$.10

,|

Wtih A CM-STYLE Sandwich

.

f

'

'

i

$ ^

. I

Call Dayr Evenings & Weekends

Engineering Students

Dayton classes
' forming nowEducational Center

U. J"* "finkam or S f t . C o b U H .
[Call colter! today - (513) 275-35*5
fn-^wtew/'iophanioTH t a l (S13> 873-2730

'

I• ,.

•

\JumboHotDpg
... '
an&a Fountain Pepsi

TEST PREPARATION
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938

319 N-. Broad St.,
Falr*bom. 878-7759.
>

for'tWorn»4Jion About Other Centers In More Than 85 Maioc, US Cities 4 Abro»d_
Outside NY State C * t l TOIL FR£f: tOO-223-1712
, ' ;

